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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

(From Saturday Bally)
End Extensive Trip-- Mr.

and Mrs. M. C. Linlnger re
turned Thursday from an auto trip condition was reported to be

the of Pennsylvania, where! Improved late yesterday even- -

thcy visited relatives for some time. Ing.
They at various points en,
route, one which was Winona Leaves for Home-L- ake,

Ind., where the natlona. con-- 1 Mr8 uortha Sellers left yesterday
vention the Brethren church was

, afternoon on 13 for her home
held this year.

Writes from Portland
Mrs. Mary E Woods, who recently

left for Portland for an indefinite
visit with her daughters, Mrs. H. H.

Read and Mrs. M. A. Stratlon, has
written that she Is enjoying her
visit there very much, but that she
is sorry she could not stay in Ash-

land until the close of the revival
meetings.

Moves Reported
H. H. Maybury lias moved to the

property at 114 Mechanic street.
Alfred B. Shelby has moved from

the Estes property at 333 North
Main street to the J. J. McNair place

on Scenic Drive.
Joseph Cyr has stored a part of

his household goods and moved the
balance of them from his former
residence at 98 Granite street to
the home of his daughter, at 316
Ilargadine street.

FooOniII Grounds Improved
Work of loosenine iin the hard

back!wl,h Mrs- - Cray aml Hlcks 83surface local gridiron
of the high school was accomplished hostesses.

this week. Nearly 30 men are out
for practice each night and are
working hard for tho" first contest
next Saturday. Couch Hughes Is

having his men tackle a "dummy,"
and do other limbering-u- p stunts In

connection with the running of sig-

nals. Light scrimmage is soon to be
added to the menu.

Ijeave for
Ralph Poston, who has been work-

ing on the Hyatt dam project for
the past few weeks, spent a few
hours in the city today, while on
his way to Eugene, where he will
assume his practice teaching Mon-

day. Poston will be a senior at the
University of Oregon this full, where
be is a member of the men's glee
club and of Till Sigma Pi, men's

VlHlt "S;ip and Knit"
Mayor Brltt and sister Miss Mol-

lis, Dr. and Mrs Robinson, Judge
and Mrs. Gardner and Judge and
Mrs. Tou Velio were recent guests at
"Sap and Salt," the mngnificlent
Bummer home of Jesse Wlnburn, in

the mountains near Ashland. It is

needless to say that the party was
royally entertained. Jacksonville
Post.

Relurim to Ashland
Mrs. Nellie Connor arrived from

Sacramento yesterday, where she
has been visiting a few days with
friends. Mrs Connor went south to
San Francisco some weeks :uo, and
expected to remain there, but the
change did not have us beneficial nn
effect as she expected, bo she has
returned to Ashland to make her
home.

for Home-- Mrs.

Mary Miekel left a few days
ago for her home at Berkeley, Calif.,
after a few weeks spent In Ashland.

'Attend Josrpliiiin Fair
Dwight Gregg and Melvln Kaegi

were visitors at the Josephine coun-

ty fair Friday night.

Ieave for Portland
F. L. Fry and Fred S. Englo left

last evening for Portland, where

agents of the New York Life Insur-

ance company, the first of the week

Xew at EndV

L. B. McWIlliams and Thomas;

To Here
Kndcrg grocery store, having taken
up the'.r duties there this week.

Make Trip to Jacksonville
Mrs. J. H. and son

Frank were business visitors at
Jacksonville Friday afternoon

VUiU in Ali1and
Mr. Gnw of Crants Pass

visitor In Ashland Friday.
was a

To Draw Jury October 4

The drawing of the Jury for the
October term of the circuit court
will take nlace October 4th. The

Arrives in Aslibuid
Levi Stevens has arrived in Ash

land from Klamath Falls, having

been called here on account of the
serious illness of Mrs. Stevens' fath
er. M. L. Johnson Mr. Johnson's

some-t- o

state what

stopped
of

of train

Eugene

Ieave

in Los Angeles, after a two months'
visit with her sister, Mrs. Louis
Dodge, and family.

Here to Attend Funeral
J. C. Nell and family, of Eugeno,)

jare spending a few days In Ashland,

having been called here as the re-

sult of the death of Mr. Nell's broth-

er, It. P. Neil.

Returns from Portland
W. H. McNair returned home from

Portland yesterday, utter having
spent the pnst week In that city,

giving examinations as a member of

the state pharmacy board.

Porch ReJnK Overhauled
The norch on the front Of the

house belonging to the L. A. Nell es

tale on the Boulevard, Is being over

hauled this week, a new floor being

laid, with other necessary repairs.

Art Club Ut Meet Monday

The Ladles' Art club will hold its
regular meeting Monday evening, at
Pioneer Chautauqua hall at 8 o'clock

Ml8S
of the

Hero fixm urunts I'iik

A. E. Voorhles, owner of the
Grants. Pass Dally Courier, was In

the city for a few hours today, as
the guest of Jesse Wlnburn. He
admitted that the weather was as
fine here as It is in his home town,
and stated that the excitement in

Grants Pass had disappeared, now
that the Josephine county fair was
a thing of the past.

To Leave for Eugene
The Dr. Buchanan family, of Iowa

street, go to Eugeno this week to
spend the winter.

Leave on Business Trip
Ray Chullis will loave Sunday for

Hermlston, Or., for a few days' bus-

iness trip.

Annual Ilus.'ncss Meeting
The annual business meeting of

the Ashland New Thought society
will be held at the Temple of Truth,
Wednesday evening, Septoinber 27,
at 7:30 o'clock.

Soma Price for Beans
L. B. McWIlliams, who recently

re'urned from southern California,
where he obtained a quartet of
"brinco" beans, has just received an
answer from an inquiry he sent ask-

ing the price of the beanst The let-

ter states that the beans Bell for
$200 per bushel, and are hard to
find at that. A few friends of Mr.

McWIlliams have been thinking of
l.eitlng some of the jumping won-

ders, but will probably stop consid-

erably short of a bushel.

Week-En- in Grants Pass
--Mr. and Mrs. Gene Howard, Q

have been making Ashland their
temporary place of residence, left

for Grants Pass, whero they
will spend the week-en- visiting

Mrs. Howard's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Letcher. Mr. Howard is a

musician, specializing on the pipe
organ.

Return to Valley
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jones and two

sons and Mr. Jones' brother, Fobs

Jones, have returned to the valley,
they will attend a meeting of the after spending some time In Wash

Clerks

today

Alfred

Ington. Mr. Jones has purchased a

70 acre fruit ranch near Talent,

which he Is locating on and will op

erate.

Dalk-- are both new clerks In the Jt.;ng fluffs,.
Estelle Jones, Mrs. O. H. Barnhlll

and Mrs. John Beaver drove to Wat-kin- s

today to bring the letter's mar-

ried daughter here for treatment
for tuberculosis.

IiOave for Crater Lake--Mr.

and Mrs. Clifford Yarbrough,

who arrived In Ashland a few days

ago on their honeymoon, loft this
morning for a trip to Crater Lake.

Moviny, to Eugene
Dr. Buchanan Is moving to Eu- -

gene, one truck load or ms nouse- -

oranrf iurv will be convened Monday. M "v'nR tnl morning

October 1, while the petit Jury will r e university city,

meet one week later on October 23
Will Go to Vtvh11Ii

Will Leave for O. A. C. j O. H. Barnhlll will leave Sunday

H. W. Whlllock, who has been evening for Corvallls, where he has

connected with the Colden Rule'arcepted a position as local reporter

K. of P. Picnic
The annual picnic Of the Knights

of Pythias will take place Sunday in
Llthia park. Venison it on the list
of barbecued meats for the day. All
knights and ladies are Invited to at
tend, bringing their basket.

(From Mondays Dally)
Will Attend Conferenc- e-

Mrs. Louise Peroizi will attend
the conference of the republican
state committee In Portland tomor-
row, where she will attend as .the
Jackson county member of the exec
utive committee. She will stop for
a short visit with her daughter, who
is attending the University of Ore
gon at Eugene, on her way home.
Iiidoiso Granite Company

To Send Out Questionnaire
Hillah temple, Mystic Shrine, will

send out questionnaires to the mem-

bers of the temple this week, in an
effort to get an opinion as to wheth-
er or not a new temple shall be
built in Ashland. This matter Is
being taken up at this time because
of the fact that available sites are
fast disappearing, and It will soon
be impossible to get a desirable Bite

at a reasonable price.

Dinner Guest Sunday
G. W. Benedict and May Benedict

were dinner guests at the James
Putnam home on Holly street Sun
day.

Visits with Friends-M- rs.
J. W. Merrltt, of Gold Hill,

Is In the city visltng with old-tim- e

friends for a few days.

Sells Interest in Shop
C. E. English, who has operated

the 0. K. barber shop on Oak street
tor several months, has sold a half
interest to W. I. Derrick, a barber
who recently arrived In Ashland
They have rented the room at 69
North Main street, In the Allen
building, where they expect to In
stall a new set of barber equipment
and open a first class barber shop
about Wednesday of this week.

Sporting New Car
The Misses Nina and Hazel Em

ery are sporting a tine new Chevro-
let car, which they purchased the
latter part of the week.-

Movie Stars Pass Through
"Mary and Doug" were passengers

aboard train 12 this morning, en
route ,to some northern point. They
spent a few minutes on the platform
while the train was in the depot,
casting longing eyes at the surround-
ing hills, the like of which they are
very fond of.

On Trip to Yakima
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. French left to

day on a leisurely auto trip to Ya
kima, Wash. They expect to be gone
three or four weeks .

At a meeting of directors of the
chamber of commerce Friday noon-- ,

a resolution of endorsement of the
proposed organization of the Ash
land Granite company, was passed
unanimously, and members of the
chamber of commerce were urged to
assist In promoting the same.

Don Rice Visits-- Don

Rice, former Ashland resi
dent, dropped off In the city for a
few hours Saturday for a visit with
his grandmother, Mrs. Mary M.

Dunn. He Is now business manager
for the Oakland, Calif., schools,
Siskiyou Fair This Week

The Siskiyou county fair wlil op
en at Yreka tomorrow, and quite a
few local peoplo have made plans
to attend.

Visits with Friends
Mrs. Grace Koutz, of Yreka, Calif.

was In town a few days last week,
interviewing old friends.

Ill at Dunamulr
Miss Inez Wolters, who formerly

lived In Ashland, on Mountain ave-

nue. Is at present quite 111 at the
hospital at Dunsmtilr, and Is expect-

ing to undergo a serious operation
goon.

D. M. Lowe About Again
D. M. Lowe, who was quite ser-

iously Injured a week ago Sunday
In the accident at the county fair
grounds, was able to be around Sat-

urday, having made the trip to Med-

ford In his car. His right leg Is

still useless, and he Is compelled to
rosorf to the use of crutches.

Elect Officers for Bible School
The Christian Bible school elected

officers Sunday for the ensuing year
as follows: Superintendent. James
Putnam; assistant superintendent.
Floyd Putnhm; secretary, E. I.
Hunt; librarian. May Benedict;
charisler, Dor lies Abraham.

store In this city since early In the on the Caxptte-Tlme- s Mr. Barnhlll

jsar, will leave for Corvallls Monday: has a tentative offer to go to Los Called from Roseburg

where he will attend Oregon A erl- - Angeles as ansistant editor of Orch- - O. A. Culy, of Roseburg, has been

Bund Practice Postponed A gain-- On

account of the revival meet-
ings, which are being continued this
week, the city band will hold no re-

hearsal this evening. It is planned
to continue the weekly practices

next Monday night.

Celebrates Birthday-M-iss
Jean Webber, of Lincoln

street, the small daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Webber, enjoyed a

birthday dinner Sunday with a num
ber of relatives present. Those pres-

ent, aside from the family, for the
afternoon, were Mr. and Mrs. J V.
Wright, of Mountain avenue; Bert
and Vera Wright, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Burns and W. J. Wright, of
Hilt, Calif.

Returns from Los Angel
Mrs. Fred Wagner returned to

Ashland Saturday evening from Los
Angeles, where she has been for the
past few weeks. She was called
south by the serious Illness of her
mother.

Visit in Medford
Mrs. O. W. Gregg, Dwight Gregg

and Melvln Kaegi were visitors In

Medford today.

(From Tuesday's Dally)
Leave for California-- Mr.

and Mrs. Wa A. Rockefellow,
who have spent the past two weeks
In Ashland, left this morning for
points In northern California, and
later will extend their trip as far
south as' Los Angeles.

Will Leave for Klamath
Mrs. P. N. Gresez, of Klamath

Falls, who has spent the past three
weeks visiting with friends and at
tending the revival meeting, sMl
leave for hor home tomorrow.

Visits in City
Mrs. C, H. Woolley, of San Fran

cisco, has arrived In Ashland and Is

visiting at the home of Mrs. S. T.

Thornton, 192 Mechanic street.

Leave for Butte Falls -

Mrs. R. L. Parker and Mrs. Henry
Herryforil, of Butte Falls, who have
spent the past few days visiting with
friends here and attending the re
vival meetings, left) yesterday Tor

their home. They were accompanied
by Mrs. J E. Welch, who goes for
a few days' visit.

Given Birthday Show- er-
Miss Myrta Otterdahl, chief oper

ator at the local telephone exchange
celebrated her birthday Saturday,
and was given a handkerchief show
er by the other members of the
force, as is the usual custqm on each
birthday celebrated.

Again on the Jol
Postmaster E. J. Kaiser is again

on the Job after having enjoyed his
annual two weeks leave of absence.

Visitors from Spokan- e-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bly, and Mr.

and Mrs. Eber Bly, of Spokane,
Wash., stoppell over Sunday night
with Mr. and Mrs. N. Dlx. The vis
Itorg are on their way to Los An
geles to spend the winter. '

City Buys Ford Truck
The city has purchased a Ford

truck for the use of the light and
water department, and are consld
ering putting on a two speed axle
in order that the truck may be able
to climb all the hills over the city
without any trouble.

Visit Here on Honeymoo- n-
Mr. and Mr 8. Robert J. Wood are

visiting at the home of Mra and Mrs.

W. J. Wallace on Mountain avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Wood are en route to
San Diego, Calif., on their honey-

moon. Mr. Wood Is superintendent
of the United States veterans bu-

reau with headquarters at Portland.
Mrs. Wood, who was formerly Miss
Faye Webber, nelce of Mrs. W."J.
Wallace and Is quite well known in
Ashland, having visited here several
times.

Leaves for Los Angel
Miss Maud Cantrall, who has been

employed as a stenographer at the
Billings real estate office for the
past several months, left Sunday for
Los Angeles, where she expects to
make her borne. However, If the
climatic conditions do not meet her
expectations, she may return to Ash
land after a few months' visit with
relatives and friends.

PARENT TEACHERS TO HOLD
CONVENTION AT EUGENE

The date for the state Parent- -

Teachers' convention In Eugene has
been set definitely for October 25-2- 8

and it Is the urgent desire of State
President Mrs. J. F. Hill that all
associations of the state make plans
for sending delegates. All matters
pertaining to child welfare will be

Cultural ' tJ , I ' K " lit IB ) ra, .
(

Local Man Is Named On Committee
For Preservation of All Forests

For the purpose of combating the! been saved' for future generations If
menace of forest fires the National
Forest Protective association has
been organized In Portland. The
main purpo3e of the association Is to
urge congress to provide appropria- -

tions for more roads through and
adjacent to the forests.

Even in September fires are in the
national forests from Canada to the
Mexican border, and there has been
no estimate made In dollars of the
damage done to timber this year.
The association hopes to have, every
United States senator and represen-
tative In congress from the ll na-

tional forest states behind a move
ment for more liberal appropriations

years

have
with but they are fully served upon
highways in forest belt. vised be done weeks

the National order to save them. due
Protective association are J. L.

Childs of Crescent City, Calif., presi-

dent, and Arthur Conklin, of Port-

land, secretary-treasure- r.

The advisory committee consists
of George P. Topping of Bandon, W.
A. Woods of Gold Beach, B. F. Jones
of S. of 000 a year.
Grants Pass, H. L. Walther ofMed
ford, Charles Lamkln of Ashland,
and C. T Haas and F. W. Thompson
of Portland.

"According to esti
mates than one thousand mil-

lion board feet of timber has been
destroyed by fire In Oregon

last

ad-!- s

more

last five of safety
said Mr. "and we; from Oregonian

much have'tember

lackson County
Fair Awards Are

MadeTo Schools

The school exhibits at the Jackson
county fair won awards as follows:

Division 1 Rural: Lake Creek,
first; West Side, second; Willow
Springs, third; Creek, fourth;
Wellen, fifth; honorable mention
for industrial art exhibit to Maysi

and Foots schools.
2 raid

Sams Valley, first; Oak Grove.

records fpiulred

burned

present

people

iI"n(! Tidings,

against

Two-roo- deceased.

Division 3 --Schools having of the printed

first;, la'a Briggs
Hill; to each an Brlggs,

Industrial
lad acting dean

schools: en have the "

a

2, 3 and 4, only the!former procedure. In past rules
school awarded first place received
a prize of a standard picture.

Medford schools were represented
only by a worthy manual art ex-

hibit, and Ashland had no school
work presented. Another year the
two first class districts plan to

with a educational ftccupy

exhibit.
The judging sev-

eral suggestion to the
department:
of schools at fair next

fall, every school to' exhibit some
work. An arrangement of work
which will easily admit of
judging. More wall to be
available for the educational

County superintendent and su-

pervisor to collect exhibits from each
at close of spring term, in

order to have on hand for the
fair.

Grants Pass Men
Prove Easy Marks

For Fast Worker

(Grants Pass Courier)
Many local merchants are

the fact that no has been
found of the woman fleeced
them out of several hundred
Inst week. She purported to have
an excellent advertising scheme and,
on the strength of a few credentials,
collected heavily from a number of

Today have
neither the advertising the'
money. It will
to profit and loss loss, only
one merchant having out more
than even on the The;
rest are in the hole for the amounts
they paid advance on a fake, the1

amounts ranging from $10 to $40.
The said she was getting'

for stationery of the
Good Samaritan hospital here She
exhibited from

except the chamber of com-- ,
merce, which Is to put Its
stamp of on advertising
schemes they are patronized
by the local Secretary

states that not a single mer--:
'

chant referred to the chamber as tc
carefully considered, and several; the of the scheme. Miss
Important changes and amendments Altchison, of the local hospital, says

Whlllock 'ard and Is en- - called to Ashland account of the to the now under con- - that the woman carried a large
is a junior and a member Lambda hirgn from a to a serious Illness of his mother-in-la- Jslderatlon by the committee will be number of credentials from people

Chi Alpha fraternity. v paper about 1. Mrs. Phoebe Wright voted during the convention. she knew personally, and It be-- 1

highways had been constructed
through and adjacent to these for-

ests.
the years 1918 and 1919,

SUIT IV
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the Jackson and
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Harry Ward, Defendant.
Harry Ward, the

named
the
you hereby and
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government
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publication
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area greater than over pi 8th, 192?
156,000,000 . and there fa BRIGGS & BRIGGS,

standing the forests the Attorneys for Plaintiff.

ed States about 2,000.000,000,000
feet of merchantable timber.

"We are using about 56,000,000,--

Newport, Blanchard feet

and

If we fail to pro;
tect what we have tires and PRESENT CLAIMS
plant trees, we have noi
USA fnr HAWmllla iH vonra hAnna "

To a In a
are needed for the fire fighters
equipment, and this is why the as-

sociation is stressing the need
government appropriations for the

Washington during the building these lanes.
years," Chtlds, print Morning
know that of It could 21, 19:2.
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Orep-nn-

D. BRIOOS,
WM. M. P.RIGGS.

Investigate our

Areola
HOT WATER HEATING SYSTEM

for Small or iJtrge Houses
Our New Line of Heating Stoves

Are Now In

Provost Bos

You Will Never Know
tliat feeling of "being prepared" for what-eve- r

the next twenty-fou- r hours will bring;

that sense of safety

Until you have "a little ready money in the

bank."

The Citizens Bank of Ashland

Ashland, Oregon

in&nPnbntin&i ifanPnlsnEfii
i re(iJHirr3nifaii irn Fti rf- -

3, II. J! 'irJ!

E.

Admln'strators.

Ideal

m

ealming

Plaza Market Specials
WHILE THEY LAST

Krinkle Corn Flakes 12 packages for . $1.00
Polar White Soap 25 bars for $1.00
Clear Heavy Drinking Glasses each 5c

Meat3 of All Kind3 and Best Quality at
Right Prices

Fish Every Friday and Saturday

PLAZA MARKET
61 NORTH MAIN STREET


